
LIZARD LICK 
Mrs. Polly Fuller 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. fuller took 
Mrs. John Hinnant and Trilby back 
to their home in Warwick, Va., last 
Friday. They had been visiting 
here this week. 
Mrs. Stancy Gay of near Wen- 

dell visited the W. H. Gays during 
the weekend. 
The Billy Gays and Bill visited 

the G. H. Sealeys of Garner Satur- 

day p.m. 
The W. E. Fullers visited the E. 

A. Rays of Raleigh and Mrs. C. E. 

Perry at Mary Elizabeth Hospital 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scarboro 

spent last weekend with their 

daughter, Mrs. Mattie Rhelms and 

family near Kinston. 
Sunday p.m. visitors of the H. L. 

Hinnants were Mrs. Graham Lane 
of Wendell, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 

Honeycutt and Mrs. W. E. Fuller. 
The W. G. Hortons of Knight- 

dale visited the H. L. Hinnants 

Sunday night on their way home 
from a weekend in Warwick and 

Newport News, Va., with the John 
Hinnants and the Sam Hortons. 
Thomas Earl Johnson was burn- 

ed Monday on his hand when he 
accidently touched a hot heater. 
Two cars were involved in a se- 

rious accident at the cross roads 

Saturday p.m. Two colored men 
and a white man and woman were 

seriously injured. 
Larry Wall visited Bill Gay 

Monday afternoon. 

Farmers Reminded to File 
Tax Refunds On Farm 
Used Gasolene by Oct 1 
The North Carolina Farm Bu- 

reau reminded farmers this week 
to file their federal tax refunds 
on farm-used gasoline. The dead- 
line is October 1. 

Farm Bureau Executive Vice 
President R. Flake Shaw said 

many farmers eligible for 

this refund have not made applica- 
tion for it. 

A charge of three cents in feder- 
al tax is made on each gallon of 
gasoline. This is the first year 
that farmers who use gasoline in 
farm machinery have been exempt 
from it. 

Farmers should file for the re- 
fund through the office of P. K. 
Sanders, Greensboro, director of 

internal revenue for the North 
Carolina district. 

pie exemption of non-highway 
used gasoline from federal tax 
came after extended debates in 

Congress over whether to increase 
the gasoline tax to finance a new 
nationwide highway construction 

program. 
But the Farm Bureau has for 

several years urged exemption for 
farmers from the tax, maintain- 

ing that gasoline used on the farm 
is source of production supply, 
much as is electricity in making 
aluminum or as is diesel fuel in 
other types of manufacture. 
The exemption means savings of 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Naomi Crosby 
Funeral services for Mrs. Naomi 

"ox Crosby who died unexpectedly 
at her home In Atlanta, Ga., Fri- 

day, were held at the Bethany 

Baptist Church near Wendell Sun- 

day afternoon. 
Mrs. Crosby was formerly from 

the Bethany community and was 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Cox. 
Services were conducted by the 

Rev. Claude Connell of Wendell, j 
and the Rev. J. E. Sponenberg of, 

Raleigh. Burial was in the church 

cemetery. 
Survivors are her husband, J. J. 

Crosby, Jr.; and two small children, 
Gregory and Dona, of Atlanta, and 
Raleigh, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Cox of Wendell, one bro- 

ther, George B. Cox, of Rolesville; 
three sisters, Mrs. Charles Wil- 

liams of Rolesville, Mrs. Durward 
Hodge and Mrs. Jim Watkins, both 
of Raleigh, and a host of friends. 

Pallbearers were William Fra- 

zier, Clarence Desem, Robert 

Jones, Willard Griffin, Bayard 
Pearce and Samuel Davis. 

$2% million annually to North 

Carolina farmers. “Since it means 
so much to the average farmer, re- 
fund applications should be filed 

immediately,” said Shaw. 

Legion Discusses 

Pearsall Plan 

At Friday Meet 
The Pearsall Plan was the top- 

ic of discussion at the Friday night 
meeting of the American Legion 

Auxiliary. The Auxiliary was held 

in the home of Mrs. Melvin Lanier. 

After the pledge of allegiance to 

the flag and a responsive repeating 
of the preamble to. the constitution 
Mrs. Golden Crowder, Auxiliary 

chaplain, led in prayer. 
Mrs. Pat Farmer, president, call- 

ed for reports from Child Welfare 

Chairman, Mrs. Dabney Gill. Mrs. 

Raymond Pippin, library chairman, 
announced the library schedule 

change. With the opening of 

school the library will be open 

only one day a week, she reported. 
This will be on each Friday after- 

noon from 3 until 5 o’clock. 

As in past years the Auxiliary 
will sell Christmas cards. Any- 
one interested in purchasing greet- 
ing cards should call Mrs. Farmer, 
Mrs. Foster Lewis or Mrs. Frank 
Wall. Other members of the Aux- 

iliary may be called or contacted 
for the purchase of Christmas 

cards. 
After delicious refreshments 

were served by the hostess, the 

meeting adjourned to meet in Oc- 
tober with Mrs. Dabney Gill. 

READY TO DELIVER! 
f 
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(joJ^S safe-type 
STEEL CABINETS 

l J}UU T FOR A LIFETIME! 

Will keep your supplies and 
printing orderly. Pays for it- 

self. Prevents pilferage. 
Equipped with a two-way lock- 
ing device controlled by a 
paracentric lock. Five adjust- 
able compartments. Green or 
Cole gray. 36" wide, 76" 

high, 18Vi" deep. 

H*. 7, *59” 
ADDITIONAL SHELVES $3.95 to 

4-Wardrobe and Storage Cabinet 
With 3 adjustable thalras, a hat thalf 
and rod tor coat hangars. 
36" w, 76" h., 18 to" 4. 

I No. 76C $74.50 
Wardrobe+ 

With hat shalf plus rod far coats. 
36" w* 76" h.. 18to" d. 

No. 76R $59.95 

COLE "Poifurt" CHAIRS 

• Alt nytwi tovrinc* 

m»»..*39** 
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Incroosos efficiency by eliminating 
fatigue. Adjustable 4-wayi.. .to fl 
your body. TMd foam rubber teat, 
letect FobH-coated material. WlH 
not (tain, crock or peel. Brushed 
atuminuni frame. SoM bate «Mi 
kick plates and top bearing castors. 

10IXCITINO 
COLORS 
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COU DISK COMPANION 

»59*» 

DMfMd rar wp oxocutivotl 
Whh socrot ̂ wto for pononal 
rocordi and othor valuables 
pirn a ball-bearing letter filo 4 
drawer—both protoctod by an fl 
outer door under lock and koy. \ 
Howdy shelf for catalogues or 

' 

•bon* book*. High-grade I 
finobM top wHh fin* alumi- 
num odglng. 

No. MX. 

OXve greee or Colo gray bokod 
oninl flobh .$59.99 

No. IK... low as ebere but 
_lot --«-OOP J 

$49.99 

*79*« 

POSTURI 

CHAIRS 

Colorful, imprettlv* 
•ho loot word to 
boovty. Will correct 
Improper. poituro, 
eliminating office fa- 
tigue. Foam rubber 
cvihlon. aluminum 

bam, odimtable tilt 
•eat. Ball-bearing 
carton. Wine, green, 
gray, brown. 

Me. 2590.|TM* 

court *nn mmu 

89<x> 
A doth (hot ho* everything you could wrnf. Cornish of 
ihroo letter fllo d.-owon* 2 double cord drawer* for 
3 * 5 or 4 x 6 card* which can alto bo used for con* 
colled chock*, plut a convenient arm rod. 54’A" W x 
39Vfc" H x 25W 0... Groan or pray. No. 1431 flfM 

Theo. Davis Sons PHONE 4231 - ZEBULON 

Tabernacle News 
Mrs. Polly Fuller 

Attendance Sunday was 181. 

j Many visitors attended the wor- 

j ship service. 
Teachers and officers will be 

: elected Sunday for Sunday School 

and the church year. Everyone’ is 

urged to come. 
Mrs. Macon Richardson went to 

Rex Hospital Tuesday for obser- 
vation. 

The M. B. Alfords visited their 

daughter, Ann, and Mrs. Peggy 
Hill of Burlington Sunday. 

Mrs. Wilson Bailey, Mrs. Myrtie 
Hinnant and G. E. Hocutt are sick. 

Jackie Bailey was burning trash 

last week when an explosion oc- 
curred from which he was burned 

on his arm, shoulder and side. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Rev. Dale Davis will preach at 

New Hope Baptist Church Sunday 
a.m. 

The W. M. S. met Wednesday 
night at the church with Mesdames 
Allie Hocutt and Douglas Cooke as 
hostesses. Officers elected for the 

coming year are President—Mrs. 
Ruth Price; Vice-President—Mrs. 
Macon Richardson; Secretary, 
Mrs. Lon Davis; Asst. Sec.—Mrs. 
Mamie Ann Richardson; Treasurer 
—Mrs. Lovie Cooke; Asst. Treas. 

—Mrs. Janie Bailey; Community 
Mission Chairman—Mrs. M. B. Al- 
ford; Mrs. Larry Richardson, Mrs. 
Mavis Davis, Mrs. Mable Batten 
and Mrs. Pattie Parrish; Steward- 
ship Chairman—Mrs. Inez Alford; 
Program Chairman—Mrs. Vivian 
Nowell, and Prayer Chairmen— 
Mrs. Polly Fuller, and Mrs. Allie 
Hocutt; Mission Study Chairman— 
Mrs. Janie Bailey, and Mrs. Ruth 
Driver. 
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Calf Show Thurs. 

At State College 
Dairy Farm 

I. O.Brady, chairman of the Ag- 
riculture Committee of the Ra- 
leigh Chamber of Commerce, an- 
nounced today that the Ninth An- 
nual Wake County Dairy Calf 
Show, sponsored by the Ra- 
leigh Chamber of Commerce, will 
be held Thursday, September 20, at 
the dairy pavilion at the N. C. State 
College Dairy Farm. Edmond Ay- 
cock, a committee member, is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the show. 
Approximately 30 animals will 

be exhibited and the blue ribbon 
winners will be shown in the Dis- 
trict Show in Fayetteville Septem- 
ber 21. 

Dr. Martin Litwack, veterinarian 
and a member of the Chamber’s 
Agriculture Committee, will in- 
spect and test the animals on Sep- 
tember 10 for Bang’s disease. 
Most of the animals to be exhib- 

ited will be selected from the dairy 
calves which were distributed by 
the Dairy Calf Foundation. Also 
animals will be entered that have 
been bought privately by individ- 
uals as well as those bred by local 
dairymen. 

Extension agents and teachers 
of agriculture are assisting boys 
and girls in preparing their ani- 
mals for this show. 

For the past three years, an av- 
erage of more than 36 per cent of 
bulls used by state, cooperative, 
and privately-owned dairy breed- 
ing units in this country have been 
proved sires. 

Prices paid by North Carolina 
farmers for most mixed dairy feeds 
declined slightly during the month 
ended April 15. 


